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15 June 2016 

SeaLink’s new Kangaroo Island brochure is a travellers delight! 
 

Explore Kangaroo Island and its fascinating wildlife, spectacular coastal scenery, stunning landscapes, 

pristine beaches and unique local wines and produce with SeaLink’s new ‘Kangaroo Island and South 

Australia Holidays and Tours 2016/17 ‘ brochure. 

 

The new 64 page brochure features SeaLink’s day and overnight Kangaroo Island Coach tours, one, two 

and three day personalised, 4x4 Kangaroo Island Odysseys tours and the two-day/one-night Kangaroo 

Island Wilderness Explorer Tour which includes adventure activities such as sand boarding, kayaking and 

bike riding.  

 

The brochure also includes the ever-popular Kangaroo Island Self-Drive Holidays, which include ferry and 

accommodation.  Take your own car or hire a car options are available and a 20% discount is available on 

ferry fares when booking a complete self-drive package. SeaLink offer over 150 accommodation choices. 

 

The ‘ready-made’ themed self-drive Short Break Packages make it easy for those who are not sure where 

to go or what do on Australia’s third largest island.  Packages include those for food and wine lovers, 

romantics, families and those seeking a bit more adventure.  Packages range from 3 to 5 days and can 

easily be extended.  

 

SeaLink has also combined Kangaroo Island with other favourite South Australian destinations, including 

Adelaide, the Fleurieu Peninsula, McLaren Vale, Adelaide Hills, Barossa and cruising on the Murray River.   

 

“These are great packages for those who want to see Kangaroo Island but also see a few other regions of 

South Australia as it’s all done for you, including accommodation in Adelaide and pick-ups from your hotel. 

“ Says Donna Gauci, General Manager, SeaLink South Australia. 

 

For the first time the brochure showcases the popular Shirley Tamm’s four-day/three-night fully escorted 

holidays to Kangaroo Island and two coach day tour choices from Adelaide on a daily basis, the Kangaroo 

Island One Day Experience and the Seal Bay Discovery Tour. 

 

 “We are very excited to release our new Kangaroo Island and South Australia holiday and tours brochure. 

Kangaroo Island is an Australian Icon and with more and more tourists visiting its shores, this brochure 

certainly provides visitors with a range of ways they can explore this magnificent island. ” Says Donna 

Gauci, General Manager, SeaLink South Australia. 

 

http://kangarooislandodysseys.com.au/
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“A feature of the brochure is the inclusion of our Escorted Holiday Tours. This year’s Kangaroo Island tour 

will be the eleventh Escorted Tour we have operated and with all tours a sell-out we decided it was time to 

feature this great product in our brochure.” Continues Ms Gauci. 

 

SeaLink‘s Kangaroo Island and South Australia Holidays and Tours 2016/17 ‘ brochure is available 
through all major travel agents.  

 

- ENDS- 

 

For Further information and bookings please contact: 

T: 13 13 01 from within Australia or +61 8 8202 8688 from Overseas 

Email: bookings@sealink.com.au 

Visit:www.sealink.com.au 

 

For media enquiries contact:  

Brooke Tolar 

Captain Cook Cruises 

M: 0411 553 246 

Email: pr@captaincook.com.au 

Image Library: www.captaincook.com.au/more-info/media/ 

 

About SeaLink Travel Group 

 

SeaLink Travel Group purchased Captain Cook Cruises Australia, including its Murray River and Sydney 

Harbour operations in 2012. Their other key marine businesses operate in South Australia, Queensland 

and Northern Territory. 

 

SeaLink’s South Australian businesses operates largely to and on Kangaroo Island as well as on mainland 

South Australia including ferry and coach transfer services, on-island shuttle bus services, on-island coach 

tours, small group adventure tours, luxury 4WD tours, self-drive and packaged holidays with 

accommodation and now the accommodated river cruising operations of the PS Murray Princess. 
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